
Ili F OKI.(.OX 1 Ml I BIT CAB

In the City.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND ! !

—>T<( ESSOR TO L>. C

Vi

C!TY MARKET

Repair Broken Machinery

i bird Street Bet. I) amiltf

EÜRISK0 MARKET!

—The Only—
—Dealers in—

In addition to the

Finest Speed Contests
Ever witnessed in the state, there will be

Business Specials. SHERIDAN

all R. MoKUNE, Propr. ltf

This Space is For—Executed at the—

TELEPHONE OFFICE

-who sell—
Quicklv,

Cheaply.
ltfShop—Bohr’s old stand, McMinnville, 0.

2lml

(

PILES
st. Charles Hotel

From $5 to $8 per Thousand.

Whxt’ii in a name when editor Cutting 
can't uet out of jail by u short cut ?

of
Old

Polk county's school fund amounts to 
542.50.

McMinxvii.i e.Ti ■ v, Aum.sr24, Issò.

And is ready to fill all orders for the 
largest and best brick in the county, a

To be held on the Fair Grounds at
McMinnville, Or.,

Who has just finished burning a kiln

Blackbui’1 A Peckham have just re
ceived nri.l are unpicking a tine lino of 
summer Jtess goods, hosiery Ac. *

The Direct Route! No Delays! 
Fast Trains!

Liberal Premiums

George Cornet is the efficient and gen
tlemanly artist in Welch's Ton. oral Pal
lors, niter August (>.

Between the Young Women’s Club, 
North Yamhill, and a Picked Nine of’■ 
Men.

Reduced Rates on all R. R. Lines.

■

We tell you there is somethin; al! 
wtong nomewhero. While Portland 
dealers telegraph to country dealer fl 20 
per r ental, daily papers quote it from 
fl tJ'oi sl I.-». Why this discrepeney?

Fresh roasted peanuts at If. If. Welch’s, 
tf

li e colil and genuine lemonade at 11. 
II. Welch's. tf

Groceries and Provisions. First Class Market

The Leading Hotel of MrHininillr. 
$1 and Hou*«?. Single ineah 25cts.

Fine Snmple room« fur Commercial Xcn 
nr F. NUBER. Trop.

WEST SIDE TELEPI-iONE.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of fat 
stock.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Rrspectfully,

W. F. BANGAR8ER.

A share of this public patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

’ "red without the use of knife, ligaf’*: 
<’r ¡d i<h. “No pay until ‘

Office at McMinnville Hotel. Call and* 
reference»». The poor cured free of char^l 

I'fil r. A WINTER. M• D

Carriage I'atnitng nn<l sign Writing 
a Specialty.

Teams and outfits furnished parties wish- 
to go to the coast, at reasonable rates.

Give me a Call «r

Fevcnxif the anarehistsjwho have been 
oil triul tor several weeks at Chicago 
have been found guilty of minder in the 
first degree, and will answer for theit 

■erinm on the gallows, while nn eighth 
will servo fifteen year., in the penitentia
ry for lending bis assistance in the 
crim?. Tiie New York ftorl 1,.in un ar
ticle lm.ided “The Triumph of Law,” 
says: “Through no feeling of a revenge
ful character, but tliiougli a deep sense 
that ci'cuinstances demand it, the peo
ple of the United .• tales will co emend 
the verdict of the jury in the trial of the 
Chicago anarc'.iistii. Tlc-y w ill •! > this 
becauie it was justified by the evidence, 
and because it was necessary thut the 
status of tho peculiar crime involved 
should be distinctly and emphatically 
established by the courts. In no other 
way could tho fact be so cil'ectiially es
tablished by the cotnts. In no other 
wav could the fact bo so emphatically 
set forth, both at home and abroad, that 
the laws of this countrj’ are adequate to 
meet this imported description of mur
der. Wo constitute a free nation, but 
there is no resting place for anarchists 
among us.”

There’s a little fun down at Sacramen- 
. Governor Stem man Ims declined 

the state led.' I.itme adjourned ni.til b- p- 
tember 7. A resolution to that effect 
passe I the assembly, but was disagreed 
to be tho senate. The governor, there
fore, took it upon himself to adjourn the 
body. President Daggett, of the senate, 
said that lie eon i b'reil the adjoin ament 
<»f tim uBi-embly. withmit consulting the 
senate, an act of disrespect to a co-ordi
nate branch of the government. It was 
therefore ruled that, the legial it'i e had 
not adjourned, It is within the powei 
of both houses to determine w ben thev 
shall adjourn, but until that determina
tion i t rem lied by a final action, theie 
can be no adjournment. Mattern ii’e 
now in a coin).heated form. The whole 
matter is consab :ed to lie a political job 
us the icpiriili in and democratic con
ventions tneet de. ing ti e proposed va
cation.

It is learned from a gorgeous poster 
now decorating the dead wall ami fences 
of this section of the state that there is 
connected with one o.' this year’: circus- 
os a gentlem in who has reached “the 
nemi! cf greatness” as an equestrian.— 
Perhaps the po-ter tells the truth. And 
yet it doe ; not. stale in its enumeration 
of tin) accomplishments of this genius 
that his equal to tho feat of ri ling two 
horses moving at the same time, but in 
opposite directions. Hence, wo take it 
that possibly lids “aciim of g.eatness” 
must yield the palm to Grover Clove
land. Cleveland for several months has 
been riding tlm chargor “Reform” going 
one way and tlie charger “Anti-Reforin” 
going in tim opposite—the Garland di
rection.

President Clevel.ind vetoed 113 bills 
in eight months. President Grant ve
toed 28 bills eight years; Lincoln vetoed 
one, Hayes 12 ami Arthur 4; Andrew 
Johnson vetoed 17, and all tho presi
dents prior to Lincoln bail vetoed only 
4(1 bills. In all 108 bills had been vetoed 
since the foundation of the government 
when President Cleveland was inaugu
rated, ami he alone Ims vetoed 113. He 
also killed nine bills by refusing his sig
nature after congress adjourned, but al
lowed 157 to becoino laws without his 
signature.

Ite.niz.'r:
bo coming in on the Narrow 
Dayton, Yambill county, ami 
Landing, in large quantities. 
Champion, which is running 
between Dayton an 1 Oregon 
kept very busy, 
nil tho wheat she can carry at each trip; 
but as lire water i« i low at the 
mouth of the Yamhill, full loads can
not bo brought down. In addition to 
regular trips, the Champion is making 
extra trips to Ray’s Landing.

Last ThiusiLiv the ear filled with O.e- 
. gon productions left I’oi thiml. It goes 
■ on its tour of about three months in 
i charge of D. S. K. Bui.-k ami D. D. l’ret- 
, tj-L. in, the first us manager, tho second 
, as superintendent, in charge of the con

tents of tl.e car. This route as laid out 
! is ir on Portland to Minneapolis, v.bore 

the car will be. cxhiliitc I nt the exposi
tion. After tbnt it will im taken to stute 
and county fairs in Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Nebraska, Indiana, Missouri, 
Illinois, Kansa«, ami then make one 
trip into the eastern states iliiongli Cliio 
an 1 Pennsylvania, returning home some 
lima early in November. A Portland 
paper speaks thus of the car and its mis
se n : “A good deal 1ms been ruii.l about 
sending phenomena! growths, big tilings, 
etc., in this way, and it was determined 
to stick to the motto of the state boai 1, 
“0 egon as it iB.” Ju t i s the pamph
let discourages the coming here of la
boring men or mechanics, without 
means, or professional men, nnlcu.s they 
can go to the top, jit so the state bo.nd 
proposed to show tlm visitois to the car, 
just, a fair avetage of what Oregon soil 
c nt do. There inn’t a hot house urged 
'•r a phenomenal growth in the car.— 
Will'll the visitor in Iowa or Ohio stand: 
beside the ear, or half a mile away, and 
read«, in Waddel A Berger’s best paint, 
“A Grain <iateway into Oregon,” “Come 
in ami examine average s .ecimins of 
Oregon growth,” he is told in a line be
low that lie can get “accurate and trust
worthy information for those seeking 
homes in a mild and healthful climate, 
or the best fields for investment of in
dustry and capital.” This is what the 
board intend? I lie slioul I get when lie 
came to examine the contents of tlie car. I 
In the ear, including about 3,000 news
papers sent in from different portions of 
the slate, there aie (12,(WO pieces of im
migration lit-."atme, for distribution 
along that three months’ journey, and 
anyone who lias read “Oregon aa it is,” 
or any of tha foldars or leall-jts, whicli 
are epitomes of the pamphlet, knows 
that there is no exageration in any of it. 
Anil so when the Wisconsin ortho Mich
igan farmer takes a stroll through that 
car, looks into glass jars, where there 
are twenty-two ounce pears, ten ounce 
peaches, iivo ounce plums, or stands 
alongside of wheat and oats seven loet 
high, lie may rest assured that the soil 
producing these things can be depended 
upon for an average growth, such as he 
sees elsewhere in the car, and which lie 
must concede is equal to the reasonable 
desiros of the farmer or the fruit grower. 
The visitor, who is interested in woods, 
will ,'ind some admirable specimens, the 
mining man <vill bo delighted with the 
display of specimens from eastern and 
»outhern Oregon, the Brownsville wool
en mill people show v. hat thick and ele
gant blankets we sleep under at our I 
summer resort on the Pacific coast, lie 
wonders how the Columbia River l’api r 
compuny can make paper ont of wood, 
lie gets a splendid view of tho metropo
lis of the state, ho can measure our soil 
in u vegetable way—though it is early in 
the season for ruc.li things—in a word, 
he must see in these things that Oregon 
presents superior inducements to the ag
riculturist, to the fruit grower, to the 
manufacturer and the capita list.

Old Reliable
PIONEER BRICK

7\_. C. Sayloi
McMinnville, - - Oregon,

Alillino' ’Done!
I would most respectfully announce that 

I L ive li .'.m--1 tie- Chris Newby I 1- -urim: 
Mill in Happy Valley, anil am thonmglilv 
overhauling ami repairing it. ami after the 
23d nt' August -.-.•ill be ready to do grilldill 
for toll orcash.

('ome ami see me.
18in3 .1. A. VERSTKEG.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
AFTOTIt’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the co-partnership heretofore existing 
between L Hiol>e and S. A. Manning, doin.. 
busii e<s at McMinnville, Oregon, under 
the firm name of Shobe A Manning, lias 
been this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
Mr. Shobe rt tiring. The accounts due the 
late linn will be collected bv L. Shobe.

EI THER SHORE. 
S. A. MANNING.

McMinnville, Or.. Aug. 2, lrt-SG. ](>w4

McMinnville, Oregon.
Always on Land ti e best quality of Beef, 
Mutton, Pork, and

tfctóWìi'.j

Over the Yamhill River on the 
Flint Martin Placa !

The best ever offered to the public.

Cai! and bo Convinced.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL'.

GEO. W. BURT'S
Prescription Drug Store.

Purs Drugs, Chemicals, 
Perfumes, Etc.

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Given on a!! nicritorius exhibit« in A"r! 
culture. Horticulture. Floral Exhibits, Me
chanical Products, Fancy Needle Work, 
\\ orks of Art, Minerology and other Natu
ral Specimens, Poultry and Stock of " 
kinds.

lias been thoroughly t 
ready to receive gram.

DEAI.EllS IN

. ’:BD hiG1 Paid for L'hcat.
Farmers are respectfully invited to call 

and see us,

tf GALLOWAY & C03X, Props.

McMinnville, Oregon.

Will hive an early Fail Stock.

in Yamhiil Countv.

BUSSEY’S OLD STAND.
ttf

Now wheat is reported to 
Gaugo nt 
at Ray’s 
The str.

regularly 
City, is

Sho is bringing down For a square meal goto the St. Charles 
—only 23 cents.

Those having fruits of all kinds can 
find ready sale by applying to 

16ml F. Klovchek.

Wheat summary in the Farmer’s Re
view : There has been nothing in the 
repot ted threshing of who,it to indicate 
any apeeial ehattgo in estimates made 
regarding the output for the entire coun 
try, viz: from 41«."-'0,000 to 420,000,000 
bushel. The yield of Dakota, Washing
ton ti'rrilory and Oregon will fall ahoit 
of esliinutvH heietofoie published.

Farmers having wool to sell will do 
well to i-Au uit i .iicxmirTi A I'ockani be
fore selling as they pay tlio highest 
prices in the county.

Best meal in the city for 25 cents, at 
the McMinnville Hotel. Stf

Blackburn A Peckham, tho agents of 
Chas. II. Distil A Co., are doing the 
boss maeliino business of the county, 
sold some 25 twine binders and two 
steam threshers.

J. J. COLLARD,
Proprietor of

&! iiiiy Hi asi Fd h.
All Kinds of

Trucking and Delivering 
Pone to order. Constantly on liand^Mil! 
i\ee<l, Dour, Wheat and Onts. Also «11 
kinds of AVood, Shin^lfs, Posts. Hiake* 
Etc. All orders left with us for «<towe A 
brower s lumber yard promptly attended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready. 
Orders left with Itog.-rs A Todd, at fitv 
Drug store, promptly Idled. ltf, ’

A portion of Texas was visited by a 
fearful Htorm On Friday last. Houses 
and other buildings were blown to atoms 
and the whole face of the country bc- 
camn a vast sea so ereat was th - rain
fall. It is est ini it el that tho loss will 
reach a half million

Well, well? tiie president and party 
caught several fish, tim oilier da.v. ami 
.Mrs. actually fried "tlapjai ks” tor 
lunch Wonder if the president vetoed 
uny of them.

The two companies of infantry rent to 
Seattle at tho time of tlio Chinere riots 
have he -n ordered bv tlto secretary of 
war to return t" Fort Vancouver.

New To-Day____________ __ • T

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
\T 'Til'll is hereby given that the co-part- 

*’ i: t-hip heretofore existing under the 
firm name of John A. Cnhi A Co., at the 
town of Sheridan, Yamhill Co , Or., is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. M r. John 
A. Cain withdrawing therefrom. All debts 
owing by the iinn are assumed and will 
paid by the remaining copartners, nml nil 
debts owing to the firm arc payable to said 
remaining impartnem, only.

Sheridan, Or , Aug. l«ih, 1«-!.
A CAIN, 

FANN 11' FOSTER, 
RENA FOSiER.

Neatlv.» 7

Chas. L. Bergevin, 
(Successor to J. B. Itohr,) 

I’iain and Ornamental Painting and
Paper Hanging,

The Cheapest Goods 
in the World.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF 1880.
\JOTICE IS HE1’’ BY GIVEN THAT 
‘ th. Board of li.piali, ition for the 
'.mntvi.f Yamliill, State of Oregon, will 

attend at the court house in said countv. at 
ttic office of the Countv Clerk. fromM.it> 
day. the 13th. to Saturday. the tsth day of 
September, tssu, inclusive, to mibliclv ex 
amine the aiscssmant roll, ami cm t r.ll 
error« in valuation, description, or qualities 
of Linds, ots. or other property, nml nil 
parties interested arc hereby notified to ap
pear nt the time and place ilsive mentioned.

1 It HENDI RSON. 
tSm! Assessor of Yamhill County, Vr.

The Leader in Millinery 
HAIR WEAVING and STAMPING 

|'»’i'!«'Hte<;rang..St.>r... Mi-Minnvilie. n’f 

CUSTER POST BAND.
The Best iu the State.

. Is prepared to furnish mu... f. . ..u 
i f’-ms at reasonable rates. \dd-e«s °W“’

N. J. ROWLAND 
•'•«•nagcr. M'Mitim. ;ue

G ENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We keep one of the largest an<l 

l i.-t selected h!<h ks of Merchandise 
in Yqmhill County, ami tire selling 
our g> .><!.- at k ilroi k prices. Our 
spring in Lttdiet- Dress Goods 
Ims arrived and consists in part of'

Cambrics, Manchester Sateens
and a large assortment of

LAWN’S, tn Mi'C“i>t Culoi-H anil Style»,

B.-ccadcd Lace Buntings
In .tiff :• r t quality, colors mid patterns, 
all nt wlii. Ii jmiwrll limi on calling ut our 
-I.,:-, anil . •'■tmiiie.'Z tile same will prove- 
..¡tisi'iii-to.-y both lo price nml quality, 
i'all und see ui. \\ e will take pleasure in 

our goods, ami llu'ii if you do nut 
v.ant to Luv im harm will be done

Scrdiiica Naw Hills,
Mi ’tiiiiBiili’ '.¡hi'i anil ('inn' Fatlory,.

—Dealers in--
White and Red Lead, 

Lin eed and Lubricatinff Oi]^ 
Viii’iiiidies of ¡11! Description, 

Kab Miiini1, Spanish Whiting, 
Paris Whiting 

P. i'. B. mid Princess Metallic 
Ihrni- Paint, Venititiii Red, 

Spanish Brov.n, Yellow Ochre, 
mid Hardware.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

JONES & Co.

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fino Fishing Tackle, 

Cigars, Etc.

Special attention "ivrn to repairing Gunn, 
Pi Sewing Machines, Saw Filing, Etc.

I ha ve in my shop as tine a power cross- 
fed! la!!ie ns can 1-c found in the state and 
am fully jircpared to

i f all kiml Farm JJuchincry, Traction 
Engines, Etc.

Braly’s Rank Building, C St.

In the City.
Tl:i- plai e when- you can get juicy stealo 

and fine roasts alf at the lowest market 
price, k'ri -u Fish Tuesdays and Friday«.

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.

ltf V/. J. GARRISON & CO.

L? I cOOT”
--- DEALER IN---

Groceries, Proviaions, Crock
ery and Glassware.

JS ’All gomls delivered in the city.

TI1E LOWEST ESJLTES
TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS

Last. 1 ickets sold to all prominent points 
throughout the East and Southeast.

TO EA8T-BOUND PASSENGERS! 
Lu careful and do not make a mistake.

But be sure to take the 

Northern Pacific Railroad 
And see that your ticket reads via 

ST. PAUL OR Fnl Ji NEAPOLIS, j 
io avoid (''iifin jf < and serioqs delays occa

sioned by other refutes. j

Flirotigh Emigrant Sleeping Cars 
are. Run on Regular Express 

1 tains Full Length of the
Line. Berths Free. I

LOW RATES! QUICKTIME!
General Office of the Company, [■

No. 2 Washington St., Portland, Or
A. 0. CHARLTON, 

••■neral Western Passenger Agent. I

Third Street, between E and F. 

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.
. Gr«t-i-l.i«- accommodations for t'emm«’ 

cial men and general travel.
1 ransient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Order 

I atronage respectfully solicited.____
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